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Please· forgive all the typographical errors 1 I do 
net have Olga with me thls sabbath. 

Dear Simon• Jan.8, 1983 

So, you're ott on one ot.your continuous trips -to Israel. Wel~ 
perhapa you can help locate one ot the many lost documents ot 
my paat. In 1938 I wrote a biographical sketch of ':rot;ky :to;: 
what waa then ~leatine but it waa tor the Jewish Encyclopaedia/ 
It would not have bean signed but if it ia for that year in 
the Encyclopaedia, it 1a mi_ne, and I would racogni ze my style. 
I have had several scholars volunteer to aearch for it, but 
they were unauooesatul to find auoh an encyclopaedia and I do 
not recall preoiae nama. I used to have many friends thera-
and recently aleo corresponded with Jotee•s wife, but aha ia. 
so tired-•bow aha aver survived Stalin's labor camps I'll 
never knOW! when I heard she finally landed in Israel, ·it 
deiinite~ aoundad like some one reborn trom the deadc and aha 

__ SOUlldtt,!f. tzoiendly and WB%'111 1 but you could sae why aha wouldn't 
wish tct __ · on anything political, so I dropped the 
whole now there ia only-one scholar I correspond 

.with him the Roaa Luxemburg book because he was 
v~~~!;~;:rj:f;~~;~;• as the author of what is the most s of TrotSky who had ·referred to my viewa, I 
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Jii~~1~~f~~~~~~ .~~:"l;i~;t~it Hie name and' how to reach him if -you u . , ·r=g-..:od:(a."ld perhaps he_ o_()uld be 
~~~;~.:.~;'!!·L~!?t~'~: 8I"O,JBCJ1il 81 :;:·~~O~O~~~l ~~t;~!, , ,•,,,,, __ ,~~~;,,~l~~~~~ 
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..iNo~.dou\t ... ~ou ~eaeaber when I waa to have had lUDoh with you 
-~ancFHuett1 · Hue:tt alone showed up while you were galanvanting 

· ~somewheJoe a'bi'Oid, He ,of oouraa 1 has been a good tzoiend 
for.;.w._·~- • : so•· 


